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• aAnd boy, he had her this way and her back to him. And she was screarnit

.., and kicking. —next morning. And he was on the school board and

so was Lee Couch's dad., Raymond Couch. Uncle Ben, he saw 'em both

.coming, so he "decided he'd come down and see what it was all about,.

Jimmy told him. Said, come on, I'm going to show you what I can

[ do to you. About that time,/Uncle Ben rode up there. Said, oh,

I Jm going on, I've got to go on to Big Cabin. I've got some business

~ down there, He took off. .,
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TOWN 03* BIG CABIN

(Has Big Cabin been a town/ at one—in its day? Must, have been.)

It wasn't any bigger than/it is now. It was quite,a hay center.

(Ocoee. What all did they have down there?)

Hardware store. I think/they had a blacksmith. Right on "the south

side of the street.

(Was that close to Bill̂ r Friend's old home place?)

, Half a mile .south.

/Interruption/ * /

(Dickerson. Yeah.)

He lived right across oyejr here^ Straight east of here. House isn't

there anymore. Old Winchester 5cott lives righton east of him. **

He was one-eyed and never come put of the house didn't have a .30-30

in his hand. • . •

/interruption/ • . v * „

(Yedh, Levi'Jenkins was one, I guess.)

...they didn't make then. That dqg. killed Glenn Taylor. Let me

tell you, there was a — I would just like to know how many men he's
V •

killed. But you know, the odd thing about him, he did all—*the men he killed

was right at the full moon. Sure lik,e to kill... See, other than

what we knew he would^take the body out there to those hiils.

That deep well, deep dug well there. Deep well there. I expect


